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TEN DAYS
FROM

TAFT SPENDS TODAY IN
THE CITY OF MUCH BEER
Milwaukee, sept. 17. After break-ftsin- s
In the car. Mayflower, which
arrived here at six o'ciock. President
Tafi started at eight o'clock on a
sy four hours' invasion of Milwau
kee. Entering an automobile,
the
President and hi. .party. including
Hovernor Davidson and Mayor Rose,
drove through the crowd-linestreets
to the new audi tori mm where he re- ived ati address of welcome, thence
to the Press Club end Chamber of
Commerce and then to the State
Fair where the President made a
to a frreat crowd.
brief addr-sThe train proceeded direotly from
the fair grounds to a uwitoh at la- croae. where it remains until a late
hour this afternoon. Front thence it
will go to Winona, the home of Chair
man Tawney of the appropriations
committee.
The President has i;een receiving
many inquiries as to when he will
!sik on the Pavne tariff hill, and it
is now said he will talk on that
at Winona tonicht. The President Is now In "Insurgent" territory
and there is much intwrest in what
he will say.
At ihe Press Club in Milwaukee,
the President was introduced as a
reporter who had attained to the
highest office in "the gift of the pco- ?!. The President replied that he
had not been cnuch of a success as
a newspaperman, and had had no dif
ficulty in separating iiimself from
that job. "without violence.
The President 'made an impressive
IMI talk to the veterans at th
Soldiers Home, in which he said. "I
pray Cod that the thousands of child
ren whom I saw yesterdav and today.
e not calhd upon to suffer what you
endured, in another .war, but if they
are I know the example you set .them
could not be 'without an inspiring ef
fect."
At the fair .grounds the President
devoted most of his time to the postal
savings banks, declaring
he sitood
firmly for the redemption of the prom
ise of ihe republican platform for
the establishment of such a system.
He s"H postal savings thanks would
:nt aitrao depositors from the (pres
ent banks, but would attract accounts
for those who spent their money
ust because they knew of no safe
tihiee to put it. He pointed out tha
the nrye deposits of foreigners in
tilts cou:vtrv. which ar? now sent a- bread, would be retained here by such
s
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The Price will be advanced
on all PAULY LOTS.

This ten days notice is

that all parties interested, or who have heretofore talked with us, may
have the privilege of making for themselves the
Amount of This Advance,

given

which

about

be

will

$50.00 a lot.

a

sjvtem.

ct

Roswell.

S-p-

16,

t.

l!MMt.

of the Pulpit Committee and to eon- Mer t'he call of a pastor and everv

member is earnestly requested to tw
;8t?rp
nt.

S. M. K1NC.

Church Clerk.

o

Call

at once, at our of

fice and we will be pleased
to negotiate with you on
your choice of any unsold
lot on the same liberal
adver

terms heretofore
tised.

Lots

Will

Positively

vanced

Be

Ad-

in Price on Sep

to work. The foreigners prepared to 'BANKER8 CONDEMN THE
stop thfen. but the Americans in eol-- t
GUARANTEED DEPOSIT LAW.
formation, carrying the Stars and ' Oh i capo, Sept. 17. Resolutions oon--;
Stripe, started toward the gates of deenning botn the guaranteed depod--.
the plant, the Slavs, Russians find its laws and the postal savings banks
Poles, who cwere expected to make were adopted today by the Aaierioan
thought better of It and fell Bankers' Association at (he final
5n
with fifteen hundred Croa-tion-s meeting. Arthur Reynolds, chairman
and six hundred Italians.
: of
the legislative committee, declared, "that the danger of the political
use of such power as offered Iby postal
The Kansas City Stock Market.
Kan.-a- s
City. Mo.. Sept. 17. Cattle iavinas 'banks soould oause ail patreceipts. 3.00t. includmg 800 south riots o hesitate before adopting such
eras. Market steady. Native steers. a radical measure." He also took is4 .Oof 3.25; soixhem
steers. 3.25?j!4.-fid- ; sue with President Taft on the invest-nien- t
funds in banks, declaring that
southern cows. 2.50 "J? 3.80; roatir
cows and hetfers. 2.25 ft 5.60: stockers the leptshuive committee opposed the
itrvestment of such in II. S. bonds or
and feeders. 3.00W5.50: bulls, 2.75
western in sfate bonds as a sobsttrute.
3.75;
calves, 3.ruf.7.50;
The legislative
committee
steers, 3.S5i?t6.75; western cows, 2 50
(Q 4.50.
state and federal supervision
Host receipts, 6.000. Market 5 cents and the creation of separate savings
lower. Bulk of sales. 7.80"Fi 8.20: heavy deparcments in national banks.
S.OO-'o '
8.25; .packers anJ butchers. 7.95
PASTOR STUCKNEY SAYS
irV25; light. 7.70r8.10; pigs.
HE HAS DONE NO WRONG.
7.40.
Waukegan, 111., Sept. 17. Rev. WalS' eop . receipts. 3.ono. Market stca
4.255.25; lambs, 5.75fJ lace M. Stuckney. of Williamsburg,
ttv. Muf-uis8.70; rane withers. 4.0055.50; range ; Kan.. Tastor of the Christian church.
ewes. 3.00ft 5.10.
uiu v ira ouiiif nana, win not ngui
extradition, claiming he is Innocent
of wrong doing. He says he met the
THE PLAYERS BEHAVED
WELL YESTERDAY. Sutherland girl by chance in Chicago
Sept. 17. Although and felt he must look after her as
Philadelphia.
the do"ortnient of the players of both she was alone in that great city.
th Philadelphia and Detroit teanw
yesterday has been commented upon DOCTORS HAVE BIG
'
TIME AT BANQUET.
favors' ly and there was no disturbance yesterday, the police protection
The concluding event of the 2&th
will not be relaxed today. Krause, annual convention of the 'New Mexico
southpaw, Medical Society was the (banquet at
ttie premier Philadelphia
will orrose Mullins In the pitchers' the Urand Central hotel last
night
box today.
and in Tiiany respects it was 4he most
o
brilliant of the society's many inter
esting sessions. The feasting startEUROPEAN SCIENTISTS
HAVE FAITH IN COOK. ed at ten o'clock and the hours had
Dresden. Stpt. 17. Raoul Olivier, grown late, and early again, before
or the Kelgian Antarctic Expedition of the banqueters were content to leave
1SD7.
today expressed
the opinion the bounteous board and congenial
that Kurojjean scientists placed great- assenubJy.
er rel'anee on Cook's statesmen's than
The immense dining room at the
on Peary's. Mr. Olivier said he dis- Grand Central always looks aUractrv
believed Peary's story that he travel- on such occasions, but it was unusual
ly brighi and cheerful
ed 25 miles a day, and thinks the
last night..
t'lat he took onlv one man to The long, snowy sable, with Its glit- wanted
ering silver, shining china and beau-ifu- l
the Pole with him because he
'he honor of discovering the Pole
flowers was an attraction In it
Cook,
on
himself, explains his attack
self.. The other decoration
of ta
Inwas
34
says
also, that
hours
room, floral and verdant, made a pret
ile
at
sufficient Tor copious observations
for the festal (board.
ly
the Pole.
The Nor veil Oreheslra
furnished
sweet stains of music throughout the
evening, and did much to further the
TWO MEN ACCUSED OF
SERIOUS VIOLATIONS. success of the evening.
The courses came and went amid
Paul Owen, of .Lincoln, young son
of Ex sheriff Owens, of Lincoln coun- a flow of jolk'y and laughter and it
l
was indeed a haippy event. The serty, was Hiis morning taken from
by Sheriff Jesus Romero, of Ber- vice was splendid and the .bounty, as
well as the quality of the iviands, was
nalillo count v. to Albuquerque. o
the charsre of forgery. Young til that could be expected. (As the
drew to a close. Dr. F. T. B. Fest
Owens was arrested here Tuesday
iincn information tlia he was wanted of I.as Vegas, as toastmaster opened
Tip the festivities with on appropriate
at the Duke CHy.
Hull, of Clovi. was arrested speech and introduced the speakers.
.
nijrlil by Cant. Fred
The toasts were full of wit and good
lire Inst
of Cie Mounted Police, on the humor and were greatly enjoyed. Beflinr.To of ii4teritig worthless checks, fore the evening was over every docend is tiing held for the arrival of tor present had had his say. and all
of Curry county. It is al- went away happy. The members pres
tile
leged that Mr. Hall issued several ent, the towns from which they hall
checks here and at Clovis that were and the subjects upon which they
worthless. In denomination the checks talked were as follows:
were usually for twenty or twenty-fivDr. F. T. B. Fest, Las Vegas, Toast- master.
dollars.
o
Dr. H. B. Kauffmanti, Albuquerque,
"The Ladies."
A Bargain.
cottage,
Dr. fJ. S. McLandress, Albuquerque,
A modern
with nice lawn, shade trees and ar- The Press."
resiDr. J. W. Laws, Lincoln, "Our Vis
te plan well; located in the
dence section of the ci'y. Apply or itors."
Dr. C. F. Beeson, Roswell, "Medl- address J I. C. K.. Care Record. 6!tf
epl Sharks."
Albuquerque.
Dr. J. W. Colbert,
M. H. Campbell and R. O. IVilaney.
"Better Halves."
of Elida, were visitors here today.
Dr. H. A. Ingalls. Roswell, "Beer
s
J. G. Tyson came down from
as
a Temperance Drink."
last night tor a few days' visit
Dr. L. S. Peters, Sihrer Olty. "New
with Roswell friends.
Mexico as a Place to Live."
Albuquerque,
Dr. P. O. Cornish,
E. C. Garcia came in Vast night from
Solos."
Heart
InstiMilitary
Clayton to attend the
Dr. J. W. Williamson. Roswell. 'My
tute.
Dixieland."
Dr. F. K. Tull, Albuquerque, "Her
Beautiful Ev3."
Dr. W. T. Joyner, RosweTl, "The
Quack."
Dr. H. L. Hendricks. Dexter, "Ar
tificial Baby Food.'
Dr. W. C. Buchly, Roswell. "The
North Pole."
Dr. T. E. Pressley. Roswell, "Dia
mond Ear Rings."
Dr. A. H. Faith. Clovte. "Our Last
Hope."
Dr. J. W. Elder. Albuquerque, "Our
tro-ibl-

!
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AMERICANS WOULD NO

LONGER

SUBMIT.

Pittsburg. Pa.. Sept. 17. The
strike at the Pressed Steel Car
works came abruptly to an end today
ec-on-

WBIlsiinn)

fst
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Hig-srins-

d

four-roome-

.
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WE EAT MEAT THREE
TIMES A
Washington. Sept. 17. '"The average laborer of today is living better
than did Queen Elizabeth in her
time," said Secretary of Agriculture.
Wil on on his return from a month's
trip over Western faruns. "Laborers
eat more meat, three times a day and
want only the choicest cuts. Thus
meat 1s away up and although farmers produce more each year they cannot keep pace with the increased demand. I do not look for a drop in
soon. The farmers of the Wesi
are a.fraid to .put their money into
Eastern securities and are buying
such luxuries as automobiles instead
of investing their money where K
brings returns."
o
When you see VOKY, think of Valley Optical KompanY. 316 Main St.

Dr. R. L. Bradley, Roswell. "Our
Neighbors' Troubles."
Dr. O. K. Angle. Silver City. "Our
Absent Ones."
Ladies .present, Mesdames Fisher,
Ingalls, Hendricks,
Peters, Bucaly,
Kin singer, Yater, Bradley, Montgomery and Mayes.
Reception to Visiting Physicians.
The home of Dr. and Mrs. C. M.
Yater. at 600 South Lea avenue, was
Wednesday
decorated attracfivtly
night when the host and hostess received the doctors of the New Mexico
Medical Society and their wives and
lady friends. Parlor, library, dining
room and Ras room were very etttrac
tive in wisteria, smilax and cut flow-eiThe lawn was artificially lighted and hospitality of the wholesom
Southern variety was at its ifullness.
The guests were 'brought to the Yater home from the hotel district in
autos, provided
the occasion, and
in all about eighty called during the
evening. Little Misses Brown and
Mundy were on the front porch to
take the hats and receive the cards
of the callers and to usher tihem into

OAY-WILS-

s.

fr

TAFT TOWN NO PLACE
FOR WHITE MEN.
Muskogee. Okla.. Sept. 17. After
placarding the
neighborhood .with
warnings that unless three wbtt4
men located in the strictly negro
town of Taft, Oklahoma, left town,
PWe 65 tod 44.
215 Nor Mast death would be .their punishment, negroes last night dynamited the store
of a white resident, partly demolisn-in- g
Son & Co.
the building. Further trouble Is
9 BUREAU OF INFORMATION & expected.
b
9 REAL ESTATE BROKERS. &
& LABOR AGENCY
NOTARY
OLDEST PRIEST IN THE
SPECIAL BARGAINS THIS WEEK
UNITED STATE IS DEAD.
Ky.. Sept. 17. Willtasn
We are shy a dozen saiall resi- Ixwiisville,
(George McCloskey, Catholic
bishop
dences for rent. .List with us
of Louisville, died today of old age.
for quick action.
Me was the oldest priest in the UnitSome residences, orchartts,
ed States and was 85 years of age.
o
farms and acreage for less mon- ey this week than ever again.
GOVERNOR JOHNSON
STEADILY IMPROVING.
City lots at $1.00 $ 15,000.
Rochester. Minn.. Sept. 17. While
yet that he can be declared
Knows itt isofnotdanger,
Ask Parsons--H- e
after a good night Gov.
Johnson's condition promises a epeedy
the reception hall, where Dr. Yater recovery this morning.
o
met and welcomed each guest. In TEDDY AND KERMIT
were
Mesdames Yater,
the library
BAG BIG GAME.
Di'iHiiug, Hugh liewis, Garner, Burns,
Nairobi. East ATrica, Sept. 17.
In the parlor Misses Dodd, Johnson
and York and Charley Brown iwelcom News has 'been received here that
while hunting in the
ed all while Misses Wagner and Iati-me- T?oosevelt.
served punch. In the dining room Mweru district has killed a big bult
hunting independMesdames Russ. McCord and Scott elenhant. Kerm.it,
served delicious cream and cake, and ently at Ouasco Nyiro, bagged Ave
from there to the East room, the lions and three buffalo.
o
guests were ushered and riven a souvenir flower iby Misses Xanna Yater HIGH SCHOOL PUPIL HAZED
AND NOW MAY DIE OF IT.
and Anna Warner, the ladies in waiting in this rooiii being 'Mesdames
Cranston. II. I., Sept. 17. As tile
Ririe, Mundy. Swartztrauber and Will rftsiiTt of a hazins. Maxwell Harrison,
Johnson. The Norvell orchestra fur- fonrteen years ohl and a pupil at the
nished sweet strains of music thru-on- t Edu'ewood bis.ih school. Is not expectthe evening.
ed to live. According to his story he
The reception was a thoroughly en- ' was shoved into an air .box in the
joyable affair and ons lotig to be
school f irnace. breaking his leg and
by every guest.
Wing badly tburned.
ORVILLE BREAKS HIGHAuto for rent. Phone 189, the RosFLYING RECORDS.
Berlin, Germany, Sopt. 17. Orviile well Auto Co., or 492. J. M. Porter.
Wright today tbroke the record for 93109
high flying. He attained a height of
765 feet.
U. S. WEATHER BUREAU.
U. S. TREASURER TREAT
(Local Report Observation Taken at
RESIGNED TODAY.
6:00 a. m.)
Washington,
Sept. 17. Treasurer
Roswell. N. M., Sort. 17. Temperaof the United States. Charles H. ture, max. 77; min. 48: mean 62; preTreat resigned today to take effect cipitation. 0; wind, dir. SE.; veloc. 2;
October 1. So far as known no succt-s-so-r
weather clear.
has yet been chosen.
Forecast for Roswell and Vicinity:
Growing .business interests and the
Fair tonletit and .probably Saturday
death of 'business associates, is given warmrr tonisrht.
as the reason for his resignation. His
Comparative temperature data, exrelation with higher officials in the tremes this date last year, max. 84:
deiparfmen-have not been partciular- - min. 52: extremes this date 15 years"
ly cordial for some time.
record, min. J8, lfiOfi; imin. 45. 1897.

Parsons,

'

o-i-
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BOY'S

The Great "Commoner. ft

Never before have we
had as complete a line of

President."

Col. Bryan will take as his subject,
"PRINCE OF PEACE."
This will be the Great Event of the
year in Roswell. Come and hear
a Great National figure speak.
Tomorrow Col. Bryan will Lecture at 8 p. m.
His Subject: "PRICE OF A SOUL"

no

Aft

Cue

Aoryn

S

CLOTHING

Dr. R. L. Oaaburn. Roswell. "Coffee."
Dr. C. F. Montgomery,
Roswell.
l
Magnetism of Affinity."
Dr. E. M. Fisher. Roswell, "Moun
tain Trout."
Dr. J. W. Klnslnger. Roswell. "Poor
Country Doctor."
Dr. C. M. Yater. Roswell, "Woman,
Wine and Smoke."
Dr. C. M. Mayes. Roswell. "Our
Troubles at Home."

BOY CLOTHING

"Tran-cendenta-

as we are showing this
season.
All Sizes, Styles and

Prices.

It will pay you to look

i

McDonald's and

at our line before buying
a suit for the boy.

Huyler's Chocolates

Highest Grade Goods at

The prices range from

Reasonable Prices.

Lit"

ON..

s

Bryaini

8 O'CLOCK

"Ttose fiie

NUMBER 16

Por-talc-

1?n3DH1

OPPORTUNITY.

d

e

PERU AND BOLIVIA TO
SETTLE THEIR TROUBLE.
Washington. Sept. 17. The States
Peru and Ilolivia will today sign a
protocol for the settlement of their
differences over the .loiHi.lary question.

tember 27th.

Take Advantage of The

recoun-mendi-

,

sh'-rif-

The Wool Market.
Ft. Loul. Mo.. Sapt. 17. Wool tin
changed. Territory and western med
iums. 2.r28: fine mediums. 22fi24:
fine. 13?ri9.

when 2.000 American workmen, who
were not favorable to the strike. announced their intention of going back

REMEMBER-The- se

17. 1909

Hos-wel-

o

There will be a conference meeting
at the First Hrtisl church Sunday
morning the l!Mh to hear the report
pr-se-

bmli mcmm
FRIDW 6V6NIN1, SE3TEVIBER

ROSWELL, NEW

VOLUME 7.

THIS

'

Q,iTt. lM.br

The Show Not Complete
Without a Box.
FEGOS VALLEY DRU3 CO.

The

yrgX?

Store

T

J
Ur-n- V

Joycc-Pru- ii

'

,

$1.50

to

$10.00

Company

ROSWELL'S GREATEST STORE.

Mr. Bryan has reached the logical
conclusion iftat individual tnecnibers
of Congress seeking
snust
be made to stand or fall by their tar
iff records, while new candidates
must be made to define their tariff
positions so that the voters can understand them. The best way of sJl.
of course, is for the voters to ignore
party lines altogether when (t la pos
sible to support a man who has shown
himself to be right or who can he
trusted to do what is right, as against
another man whose record or word
or pledge is doubtful. The interests,
in exploiting the 'people, have found
men much more useful than parties.
It Is about time that the people, in
their resistance of extortion, should
apply the same policy. Kaasas City
Tunes.
NO MORE TRIFLING.
The president declared to his Bos
ton audience that Senator Aldrich is
one of the ablest American statesmen
and a patriot. He says that the sen
ator Is going to take a "swing around
the circle." visiting the middle west
and giving us a chance to readjust
our viewpoint of the New England
senator. It has (been customary for
a long time for the men who loom
targe at Washington to believe they
could "capture the west .by a person
al visit. We are strong on applause
out here and always ready to be flat
tered by the great. We have in the
past fallen easy victims to the gilt
terlng pageantry of a special presi
dential train, and we have been lulled
Into unconscious and smirking self es
teem 'by the soft flattery of those who
came for that purpose.
But listen
here; we've now got our hack up.
And when the west gets its back

ROSWELL DAILY RECORD
DEMOCRATIC

IN POLITICS.

GEORGE A. PUCKETT.
Eatand May

Maa
Bslto

.Basis

O. It. MASON

It. lsl. at BwtiU. W. M..

ta Act ol Cotgrin ot Mare

flat

S. 1879
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SUNDAY BY BEOORD PUBLISHING OO

PRESS.

MEMBER ASSOCIATED
WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN.
Roswell has within her gates today
and tomorrow the foremost citizen of
America, and one whose name is a
rallying cry for the friends of true
liberty from one end of the earth to
the other. A cordial welcome and a
hearty greeting will he extended for
they will come from the hearts of our
people.
beThere ia a reason tor this. It ispolinot a mere
cause Col. Bry1
tician seeking his own selfish ends,
but because he is a sincere patriot
and seeks to verve the ibest interests
of his country. Many ot us, both
democrats and republicans, have disagreed with Mr. Bryan at times, but
no one doubts his sincerity and Ue
Integrity of purpose animating hhn.
rhe entire career of Mr. Bryan is
convincing evidence that he is seekand Is
ing to serve his
actuated by the truest .patriotism.
While defeated for rhe highest gift
within the power of the voters to confer, he has never swerved from hi3
course aiitl today is recognized as tie
best friend of the common people of
the country. As a statesman of tie
highest order and beyond all as a
man true to himself and his convictions, he will go down in history as
the great man of his time.
While 'Mr. Bryan is within our city
we are his. to command.

-:-

-

SOAP

PER BOX
SEE OUR WINDOW

Payton Drug, Book &

Stationery Company.

fellow-citizen- s

three more times he will be in Une
with Republican doctrine of the high'

ct

cannot be natterea oik off its
political IncorrlgibfJtyiy. . Ttfie nrewi- win not And the population pul
dnt
sating with his usual innocent de
sire to be flattered and 'made polltl
cal love to. The west has grown up,
and has some mature considerations
of its own. We now have commerce
manufacturing and scads of money.
We also have statesmen and lofty
ambitions, and we always did have
era ble hard sense about bust
con
ness matters.
We all know that the tariff rwlslon
was a fake, and that Senator XI J rich
was a (bigger man in Washington las'
winter than President Taft. We also
know that the corporation tax law,
the president's only contribution to
the congressional session, is a lopsid
ed. unjust and ineffectual law.
So the president will find us this
time with our hats on and our Hps
shut light together, like the lips of
woman who ha decided to have tie
no. In

order.

The Record has no doubt the coun
ty commissioners will erect the best
possible (building with the $125,000
void for a court house. Plane will
probably be selected Iby competitive
hid and the best and most sultale
One of our exchanges suggests that selected. That the money wil lbe wise
we send "Bull" Andrews up to the ly spent cannot lbe doubted.
North Pole to find out if Peary and
Cook really did get there. .Now that
James J. Hill says the time ia Apis real unkind. Of course. "Bull" pro
snised us a railroad and said be wouM proaching when the question of rals- - more trifling.

THE SOCIAL WORLD.

IN

young
A party of about twenty-fiv- e
people aasemhled at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Franklin Dun lap on West
Hill. Wednesday "evening for a party
complimentary to Mies Dora Bullard.
who has come to Roswell to make
her home. Games and refreshments
were the features of the evening. All
present report a most enjoyable time,
and wish Miss Bullard great happi
ness in her new home. The guests
were Misses Dora Bullard, Mable
Stone. Dee Hawk. Nada Bullard, Stel
la HeaJ. Blanche Stone. Mamie Head.
Rtfael Berry, Fleet Hamlin; Messrs.
Teates,
Vernon Baldwin, William
Gale Gray, Will Haffley. Edgar Au- trey, Ernest Head, Gerald Sprlggs,
lack Berry. Will Phillips and Kirk
Denton.
Mrs. Elza Wbite entertained twen
ty young girls Wednesday afternoon
complimentary to Misses Grace Gar
rett and Ida Roberts, who will soon
leave for Roanoke, Va. to spend the
next year In college. The afternoon
was spent with music, games and
dancing, after which the guests
a three course luncheon. The
score cards used for the games were
postals containing a photo of Misses
Garrett and Roberta, which will be
highly prized ty their school girl
friends during their ufbsence. Miss
Irene Murray captured the prize and
Miss Kacberine Smith was consoled
with a box of candy. The following
young girls were present:
Misses
Wtani Bean. Rachel Whaley. Jessie
Craig.
Adele Nlsbet,
Catherine
Cahoon. Ruth Longfellow, Elsie Bonney, Elolse Parsons, Winnie Oald
well. Gertrude. Rabb, CalMe Lusk,
Kaiherine Smith, Grace Smith, Mary
Conner. Ella rilltoson. Marie Dunn,
Irtie Murray, Ida Rcfoerts. Grace Gar
rett, Pay Garrett and Mary White.

won't tire of the "Dothenbcrg"
Cigar its flavor never varies. Experts blend the finest Havana leaf
for us. And the most skilful cigar
makers roll the cigars. - - - You

d

-

o

Sold In Me

and
2 lor 25c

sizes

Rothenberg & Schloss
Cigar Company

Denver, Colorado

"

Neties.
To real estate agents and all per
sons: We. this date. Sept.
1909,
withdraw all of our property from
the market.
18nt3.
Mrs. E. C. Doniphan,
Mrs. Haltle McKinney,
By Mrs. E. C. Doniphan,
Her Attorney in Fact.
17-th- .

of "Dixie"
New Orleans. Sept. 17. Today Is
the fiftieth anniversary of the com
position of the famous south song,
"Dixie," by Daniel Decatur Bnwnet.
a iemier of a negro minstrel com
neny. The song was composed hur
riedly, after Bmmett had received or
Wichita Beacon.
ders from his manager that a new
melody must lbe ready for presentaIn the District Court of ths Fifth tion at the next performance of the
Judicial District, Territory of New t roup.
of "Dixie" was sold
Mexico, Within and for ths County byThe "copyright
for $500, and it ia stated
of Chaves.
that this amount is all that was ever
W. G. Thompson,
realized "by the composer, one of the
Plaintiff
most .Inspiring national anthems of
I
vs.
he civilized world.
o
Frank L. Hill Fred Hill.
Cwyn Hill. Charley Hill
Senior Championships.
and Florence Hill,
New York, Sept. 17. The 1909 senior metropolitan championships will
Defendants.
foe decided tomorrow at Travers IsNotice of Foreclosure Sals.
WHEREAS, in a certain suit pend lands. The regulation medals will be
ing In the District Court of Chaves awarded the winners.
--o
County, New Mexico, for the fore
New
Well
East
of Town.
closure of a certain mortgage, where& Morrissey, drilling for Mr.
Dill
in W. G. Thompson was plaintiff and Martin at his place on Pear street.
Frank L. Hill. Fred Hill. Charley Hill, Just north of the Parker Barle place,
Gwyn Hill and Florence Hill were de- yesterday brought In a fine well at 300
fendants, said cause being No. 1496 feet. It flows 26 Jnchea over a
casing, with a pressure of twelve
on the civil docket of said court.
of Foreclosure and Sale pounds and a head of 29 feet of
was rendered in said court and enter
t d of record on the 23rd day of June
1909, In favor of the said plaintiff
and against the said defendants, and
whereas. It is ordered hy said "Decree of Foreclosure and Sale" that

Capital Paid in $100,000.06

8eml-Centenni- al

HOW A SAVINGS
ACCOUNT GROWS

Em-me-

Ullery Furniture Co.
Undertaker and Embalmers
Lad g Assistant
Ambulance Service.

resign from congress If he did not get
it for us. We are without that railroad and "Bull" is still in congress.
Then we weve promised
statehood
some years ago. coupled with the usual resigning clause, and up to date
we have received neither. But than
why blame "Bull?" He is doing his
best to live up to the Republican
record of promising the earth and
then forgetting all about It After
Taft says the western people came
from the East and look upon the East
as their real home, and for that reason there can never be any sectional
feeling in this country. Yet. we fail
to see why this should be any reason
for permitting a little coterie of New
England senators to run the entire

country in the Interest of 'New England manufacturers.

75

Telephone No.

in,; food product enough to supply
the nation will be the vital question
With most of us the vital question is
now to get enough coin to buy food
and clothing.

six-inc- h

Roswell has behind it the great es
agricultural country in the Great
Southwest and is bound to grow and
prosper, but that Is no reason for the real property hereinafter descrlb
not pushing our development, to the ed. be sold;
utmost, hut to the contrary.
NOW THEREFORE, on the 20th
day of October, 1909. between
the
The hankers of the country are op hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock
posed to the Postal Savings Banks p. m. on said day. on the premises,
for the same reason that the express about three and one half miles south
companies are fighting the postal par- west of the city of Roswell. Chaves
cels law.
county. New Mexico, by virtue of au
thority In me vested by said "Decree
cf
Foreclosure and Sale." I will offer
more
people
are
Pecos
in
There
the
Valley today than there are in the for sale and sell at public auotlon to
the highest and best Ibidder, for cash
states of Nevada or Wyoming.
all the right, title and interest of the
said above named defendants. In and
Statehood is a regular shell game. to the following described real propNow you see it and now you don't.
erty,
The East Half of the
Southwest Quarter (E 4 of SW 4
Big Bill and Oily John would make and lots three and four (3 and 4)
a corking golf pair.
all in Section Nineteen (19 Town

According to Captain Hobson the
Tn it exl States Is fact to face with a
war with Japan and we have nothing
wi:h which to fight while Japan has
everything. Yet naval lists credit
the United States with atbout twice as
many first class battleships as Japan
and "in 1905 we spent on our navy
Mr. Bryan Is not overlooking
tne
9112.000.000 while Japan spent hut
opening that the Republican party.
21.iM)0.eO.
by failing to keep its tariff pledges,
has made for the Democratic party.
Secretary of the Interior BalHnger but unlike some other Democratic
has been "exonerated" hy President leaders, he also sees the handicap
Taft of any misdealings In Alaskan that the Democratic party has in the
coal lands and Senator Aldrich. ac- record of Ms own members in the tar
cording to Mr. Taft. is a great friend iff session in making use of that op
of the common people. Now if Taft ening. With an intelligent view of
will only promise as statehood two or failure snd ibetrayal on both sides.

I

ship

Eleven

Twenty-fou- r

P. M.

(11)

East.

South. Range
(34 E.) N. M

Plaintiff's attorney is J. G. Osburn
Artesia. New Mexico.
Dated at Roswell. New Mexico, this
17 day of August. 1909.

!

C. L. BALLARD.

Sheriff Chaves County, New Mexico.
By C. R. YOI'NG. Deputy.

Frt.

ON
h
TRY OUR CHERRY FRAPP E
Do it while the season is on. When
sleightng time comes we'll tempt you

witn sotneining nw.

ODA
FRUIT ICE CREAM
wvd at this stand Is delicious as

Don't forget to hring some one wtth
and besides it's your treat.
KIPLING'S CANDY ST03E

ytJU

Will prove

It8 beginning is more

zo

and Businsss."

that there never was a successful

Transacts a General Banking Business.
Interest All d wed in Savings Department from $1.00 Up.

c

::

Chris- prohi- -

tian town and no city was ever built upon a
bition basis. And it costs the state more to enforce
the prohibition laws than it does to punish criminals
caused by the licensed saloon. Argument for those
I who will appreciate it and fun for those who will not
1
Ytrd, SciSTf Eit. S::t. 1 SIX
tt fa
&
IcctrJs
bec'a at 8 o'clock erj last as lca as tts rcwd dots I
e;
iL----.
,

The installation of STANDARD Plumbing Fixtures in
your home means more than the fact that they add
beauty and excellence. It meanswhen they are
properly installed that you have the Sanitary Security which is so essential in the construction of a Bath
Room. We employ only the most skilled workmen in
the Southwest and their workmanship is Backed by
Our Iron Clad Guarantee.
Let Us make You an estimate Today.

rt

I

,

"

f

S
S

Cc-J-

diff-

than its growing. An enormous oak grows
easily from a tiny acorn, and many a millionaire's
fortune has grown out of the steady savings which
started with the deposit of perhaps but a single dollar. We are desirous of helping those who ish to
start on the road to fortune and, therefore, will open
an account with but a single dollar entered on the
:
:
:
:
pass book. Ask about our way.

nil

HEAR JOHN LUTHER NOKES
SISTERS-Doo-

is like a living thing.

to-w-it:

"After 'Em Again."

1 "THE TVIN

It

icult

3C

Buttermilk, delivered 12V4 cents
per gull on. Roarwell Creamery Caen'
pany.

65

6.-

J.

Miss Louise Thode came up from
Dexter tbU morning 40 spend the day
shopping end visiting friends.
o
THE ECONOMY (next to Jaffa.
Prager & Co. ttie one price store that
69t3
saved you money.

LEWIS ADDITION

Dr.
Tinder
Eye.

Ear, Nose and Throat
Specialist. Olaasas Accurately
fitted
Office

Half down,

i

in 6 montbs and

II. K. Fleming left this morning for
a business trip to Boviaa and Kansas
City, looking after cattle interests.

tival.

WILL LIST HOUSES FOR RENT.

UGH LEWIS
II.

Room

Oklahoma Bldg.

M
Phone 8.

o

Kuppenlrciiher
.1

Mr. Ed S. Gibbany bought
fine new Ad aim Schaaf Piano,

Over and again we

say-w- ear

"KUPPENHEIMER"

Clothes.
You'll wear
them over and again after first acquaintance.
,Come in anytime, we'll
gladly show you the

a very
at Mor-

Mrs. Tom M alone arrived this morn gan's big closing out Piano sale yeslag from Hagerman for a visit with terday,
tl
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
o
Alexauder Aurt left this morning
for his home in Fort Collins. Colo..
Pencil box with fvery .pair of after
several day at Lake
school shoes. Stine Shoe Co.
tf Arthur,spending
where he sold his 280 acre
o
farm to H. fi. Hale, of Lad don La, Mo.
The pile driver and working crew Mr. Ault's eon
still owns a fine farm
Railway
of nhe Eastern
of New Mexi near Lake Artaur.
co are putting in a new bridge over
o
tl:e Berremlo north easrt of town,
V. Martin, of Artesia. was here
L.
o
today on his way to
Mo.,
Mrs. S. B. Owens. Mr. and Mrs. Zeb accompanied by C. BertLaddonia.
Smith, of Al- Caewning, Mr. and Mrs. Sol Owens amogordo. N. M..: Arthur
Bishop, of
and Misses Tom and Annie Owens Artesia. and J. J .Alexander, of Lad
hav returned from a camping trip ilorvia.
to the capitan mountains.
Joe .Mitchell left this morning for
Mrs. E. Paul, of Weatherford. Tex.,
is home in Texico. after a business
arrived this morning to join her husis it here. He was accompanied on
band, who has ben here a week
lie trip by his father, W. H. Mitchell,
expect
They
to locate In f Columbia. Tenn., who is out see-g the country and was pleased with
Roswell.
o
lie Pecos Valley.
o
Mrs. W. F. Eisenbels and mother.
Mrs. E.
loft this morning for
Mrs. H. F. M. Bear and little son.
ih.ir home in Oklahoma City after Bob, returned las night from an all- spending four weeks here visiting mummer visit at ber old home in New
their brother and smi Henri de L. Hef- - York state, and various other places
lin.
in the east, including several points
n New York and Pittsburg. Penn. She
J. A. Field, who has been here a slopped at Wellington. Kan., on her
week prospecting, left this morning way going and coming.
for his home in Albuquerque. He will
return later as he was favorably im
O. H. Smith, assistant cashier of
pressed with the Pecos Valley and the Citizen's National Bank. R. L.
M alone, of the firm of French tt Ma- Roswell.
lone, and E. P. Malone of the Ros
Get the Record habit, the habit of well Hardware Co., returned lWied
placing your ads. where they pay. In nesday night from a ten days' hunting
rip through tne Capitan mountains.
he Daily Record.
They report game as being very
scarce.

Note

High-Gla- ss

OLASSBS FITTED
Oklahoma Block.
Phosc 130

o--

Mlss Sue Cannon went to Artesla
last night to spend several days with
rriends and to attend the alfalfa fes-

ARRIVED

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

vaL

-

HAVE

DR. T. E. PRESLEY

Bevy C. Hughes wem to Artesla
last night to spend a lew days witn
friends and attend the alfalfa festi- -

Sidewalks, Water, Parking and Graded Streets

IS

ft

II

o

i in 12 months.

THEY

Ramona Bid.

o

Inside Lots, $500.

01

Roswell, N. M.

William Penn Anderson spent yesterday in Roswell looking after 'business and went north this niornlng.

Corner Lots, $600.

r

A. SWAILS- -

Physician and Surgeon
Rooms 3 & 5, Ramona Bid?.
Office Phone 604, Res. 608.

-

Newest Styles.
S18.00-S35.0-

1909

0

Chicago

OUR
GUARANTEE!

ALWAYS
GOES

'JilSEri
fiORWELL,

."J.

M.

pros-IH-o-ln-

with every pair of
tf
Stlue Shoe Co.
Pearl Wilson came in last night
II. M. Dow returned last night from
from a busiuess trip north.
Portal-s- .
where he has been several
THE ECONOMY; our motto: small day 8 attending court.
o
69t3.
profits and quick returns.
Seven bars of good laundry soap
o
23 cents at THE ECONOMY; oth-tFruit jar rubbers and extra jar
69t3
goods in proportion.
tops. Enterprise Hardware. Co. list 3
Boellner. the Jeweler, has K cheaper

Pencil .box
school shot's.

11

Hi-din- .

r

r

o

Bnink was here from Dexter
yesterday for a short lousiness visit.
M. M.

Misses Maud Brayshaw and Lillian
Jacobson arrived this morning from
Hagerman to spend the day.

o
Deputy Sheriff O. Z. Finley left this
People who wish aa auto to hire
morning for Elida on official business.
can find mine at my auto shop on
59tf
12V4
ButtercnUk, delivered
cents South Main. R .F. Cruse.
o
per gallon. Roswell Creamery Com-

pany.

65 6.

Mrs. E. E. Hoagland. of Hagerman

arrived today and will be in the city
Pianos, two days visiting friends and

Rucker, Transfer, Louis
furniture and baggage moving. Phone

15tf

47. Res. Phone. 303.

Miss Lewis, the nurse, went to
last night on professional

Ar-tes- ia

Mrs. E. C. Gaddis went to Artesla
last night for a few days' visit with
friends and to attend the alfalfa festival.
o

Judge Magill left t'ais morning for
Ml.s Nora Gage went to Artesla
his home In La Ianda. after a short last night for a few days' visit with
her sister. Mrs. Bishop, and other relbusiness visit in Roswell.
o
atives and friends.
J. C. Caperton. or Armour st ComJohn Bingham, formerly a newspapany's staff arrived last night for a
per 'man here, was in the city yester
few days' stay in Roswell.
tlay recpresenttng the Kansas City PaMr. and Mrs. Ed Wei.lnwn and

lit-

tle son arrived this morning from
Dexter for a short visit.

per House.

THE WELLS'

APARTMENTS

Two suites now for rent:

The
only place that ha every possible convenience. 105 S. Main.

ids.

Classified
K0R

o

f

SALE.

Mrs. W. T. Bart ley. Mrs. F. W. FOR SALE: Canton disk cultivator,
corn chopper, bargains. Room 4
Stockton and Wm. F. Bartley return-"3tw.
Oklahoma Block.
last night from a six week's visit
frocn
Mrs. N. Y. Brown came wr
Hagerman this Tiiorning 10 spend two in Pa.adena. Long Beach and other FOR SALE: Buggy, best make, half
price. D. N. Croft.
.points In California.
6St3.
days with friends.
FOR SALE: Household
furniture
Inquire corner of 2nd. & Kansas.
d

64t6

SALE: 80 acres of land scrip
special price if sold this week. Ti
43tf
tle & Trust Company.
"OR SALE OR RENT:
A nice sev
en room house modern in every re
spect. Close in. ill N. Mo. ave.
62tf.
10 acres Soldier's
FOR SALE:
ad
ditional homestead script at $11.00
an acre. Roy W. McEIrath In
care of First National Bank of Ros
41tf.
well.
FOR SALE: The Sheridan property
on the corner of 7th and North
Main, 3 lots, two story adobe house
with splendid artesian well. This
Is a fine location. Call on J. A. B.
47tf.
Bear. Roswell. N. M...
FOR SALE: Eggs for setting, from
full .blood Plymouth Rock chickens.
67t3
Phone 458.

FOR

STILL HUNTING?
buj' here.

The man
Don't do it, quit taking chance, and
who always thinks his fortuue lies in another place
nevar arrives at the state of atfluence.

FOR SALE
FARHS
land, bound to tdve pood returns to the

well cultivated

in-

dustrious man. Just the season to stock up and
plant your fortunes in tbe soil.

OWN A FARM

The best farm in the Valley for the mony is the following 240 acres, 183 acres in alfalfa, lO acres in corn, 45 acres
in pasture. 2 houses, flowing Artesian well that flows 2100
gallons per minute, large reservoir, plenty of water for the
entire tract. 7 miles from Roswell, 2 miles from station on
railroad. Price, $25,000.00. Terms.
125 acres, i miles from Roswell, 20 acres orchard, good
house, barn. 105 acres in alfalfa. Two artesian wells free
ditch right. Beyond question this is the most desirable
home that is on the market near Roswell. Price, including
all stock and farm machinery, $27,000.00.
160 acres unimproved land 0 miles from Roswell, 3 miles
from R R, Station, every foot tilable land, all in the large
Artesian well district, where wells flowing better than 2000
gallons have been obtained. A snap at $4,000.00.
We have 80 acres near City limits, plenty of water to ir5
rigate the entire tract. We have subdivided this into
your
tracts,
of
these
more
or
you
one
will
sell
and
tracts
acre
choice for $200.00 per acre. Terms.
Vacant lots in all parts of city at prices as low as the lowest
--

n:li3

Abstracts.

Phone 91

Land Scrip.

WANfhl)
WANTED: A colored couple at The
62tf.
Oasis ranch.
WANTED: Competent woman, for
general housework, apply morn
Jngs

at

408 N. Ky.

6912

WANTED: Position as competent
book keeper, also small sets of
ltooks to keep. Address Phone No.
195. W. O. Beall. P. O. Box 621. 6812
WAITED: By gentleman, a furnish
fireed room, centrally located,
place and bath room desired. Care
67tf
of Record.

FOR RENT
A furnished room with
RENT:
FOR
use of barn. 513 N. Main.
67t3
FOR RENT: .Front room furnished
Private entrance. 709 N. Rich. 67t4
FOR RENT: Desk space in good office. Inquire Post Office Box No.
48tf.

776.

FOR RENT: Furnished rooms with
bath, gentlemen preferred. Apply
318 S. Main St.
69tf
furnished
RENT: Modern
FOR
rooms for light
Ap
ply mornings at 513 N. Mo. 67tf.
house-keepin-

g.

L0S1 .
In Armory. Sunday evening,
an Elks stick pin with ruby eyes
finder please return to Record of
V
fice.
66tf

LOST:

FOUND
FOUND:

Lady's

pocket-boo- k.

8anta F Officials Leave.
Dr. J. P. Kaster, or Topeka, chief
surgeon of the Santa Fe, J. E. Thomas
riKrIneer. and J. ,H. Griffith, conductor
members of .the Hospital Board of
l tie Santa Fe, who were here at the
annual (meeting of .the New Mexico
Medical Society, left this morning for
their homes. It was not their fin
visit to the Pecos Valley by any
means. Dr. Kaster has been a member of the Naw Mexico Medical Society for

con

ft.

years.

EXCURSIONS

Married by Dr. p. W. Longfellow.
Joseph R. Yates and Miss Carra
Culpepper, prominent young ipeople
of Dayton, N. M.. were married yes
terday afternoon at five o'clock at the
Canyon City, Tex. and ret, $9.00
residence of Dr. P. W. Longfellow, at
Texas State Sunday School
800 'North Kentucky avenue, the cere
mony 'being conducted by Dr. Long
Association. September 16th
fellow. The couple are spending a
17th. Limit Sept. 20th.
and
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Dyer, who have few days in Roswell and will go to
been here visiting Mrs. Dyer's broth Dayton to make their home.
o
er A. M. Robertson, left last night for
Court Adjourns at Portales.
Artesia. from which place they will
Santa Fe, N. M., and ret., 1 23.05
go on a trip to San Antonio, Galves
The two weeks' session of district
Annual Rennion Scottish Rite
ton and the Gulf Coast. They have court for Roosevelt county at Por
Masons. Kept. 17th to 22nd,
been living at Farewell. Tex., recently tales adjourned yesterday, the tousi-inclusive. Limit Sept. 26th.
but expect to locate at their old home'nesa of the session being "finished two
In Artesia upon their return from the d:is sooner than anticipated.
Judge
Gulf.
Wm. H. Pope, District Attorney J. '
t Kupvsv SMrk S I. TUilx'rtJi. and
Reporter A. L. Hull returned last : COLONIST FARES to destinanipht from Portales and will be here;
tions in Arisonaand California
THROW ON THE LIGHT.
until Monday morning when they will
Sept. 15tb to October 15th in
go to Clovis for the week's sshort ses- - j
Your business principles may
elusive. Very low rates.
be right;; your goods the
sion that was set for the new county tjj
;
best; your service to custoof Curry.
o
mers faultless. But the public has got to know about it.
One More Day to Notify.
FOR riKTHCR PARTICULARS APPLY TO
Advertise in
If the business ijnan of Roswell who
THE DAILY RECORD.
have not sent in their names for the
M. D. BURNS, Agent.
Trade Excursion desire yet to take
part In this Pecos Valley demonstration, they just have one more day in
Fire at P. V. Feed Yard.
which to 'do so. On the 18th Secreta .
origin
discov
was
Fire of unknown
ry Graham must have his data com-P.
a
ered in
shed at the rear of the
plete and unless twenty names are
Feed Yard, at the corner of Main sent
In by that time, the excursion
and Alameda streets at eight o'clock will have
to 'be called off.
lust night. The department respond
o
TO CONTRACTORS.
ed promptly and extinguished
the
made here,
Winter
Fall
and
proposals will 'be received by
Sealed
dames with little
The only J25.00 up. Mueller Suits
the Tailor, 118 :l;e Roard cf Regents of the New
damage was a scorching to the shed
eod26tf. .iox4co Military InaUurte,
Roswell,
fences, and other "buildings adjacent. South Main, phone 104.
Now Mexico, up no 12 o'clock noon,
ihe ftrh day of Octoier, istoa. for the,
construction of the Academic Iu41d-iiiftaocording to the plans and specifications on hie a: the offices of I. II.
&
W. M. Rapp Co., Architects, Trin-ja.Colorado and Santa Fe, New
Mexico, also, at the office of the Sec
retary. Proposals must be accompanied by a certified in amount equal to
:; per cent of proposal, according
to
sp)cificar
accompanying
conditions
tions.
The Board reserves the right to re
Mineral Wells
Why Go
69 1 3
ject any and all bids.
W. M. ATKINSON.
When you Can
SecretaryRoswell, New Mexico.
III
riDIHK
Sheep Breeders, Attention.
I will te In Roswell about the 25th
l III
'U l
of September with a car load of thoro'itibred Merino and Delaine rasns
At Home
from the bst flocks of Michigan.
Come and see me.
C. C. DORN,
Cures
Trie Mineral water
fjrass Lake. Michigan.
!

;

trou-ble-

.

l,

to

til

P

won

il

you suffer with any of the
following diseases: Kidney, Stomach
Liver, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Chronic Constipation or nervous troubles,
if so why not drink Mineral Wells
Water and be cured. Its a blood and
nerve tonic. Nature's own true laxative.
We can furnish you this water in
cases of twelve bottles to the case,
which is equal to six gallons.
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED FRESH
WATER.
OF THIS
SHIPMENT
Do

HiniJHico.
Phone

taining small change and other ar
ticles. Loser may have same by call
ing at Record Office, proving prop
erty and paying for ad.
67 tf.
con
Lady's pocket-boo- k
FOUND
taining money. Loser may have
same iby calling at Record Office,
proving property and paying for
ad .
7tt

22

I

SO.

-

NOTICE.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Aa instrument purporting to be

the
last will and testament of Prestinia
B. Howard, deceased, has been filed
in the undersigned office on the JMh
day of September, 1909, and the Hon.
.1. T. Evans,
Judge of the Probate
Court, has fixed the first Monday in
Noveni'ber, 19')9, for hearing proof and
probating said will.
Given under my band and seal ot
the Probate Court this 9th day of

Seo-teiwbe- r.

FrL t3.
F. P. OAYLE.
Probate. Clerk.
By R. F. BALLARD. Deputy.
1909.

NOTICE.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
An instrument 'purporting to be the
last will and testament of Charles
Weidman, deceased, has been filed
In tbe undersigned office on the 10th
day of August, 1909, and the Hon. J.
T. Evans. Judge of the Probate Court
has appointed fine first Monday in November. 1909, as the day for bearing
proof and probating said will.
Given under my hand and peal of
tbe Probate Court this 9th day of Sep-

tember. 1909.

Fri.3t

F. P. OAYLE,

Clerk of Probate
R. F. Ballard, Deputy.

Court-B- y

NEW YORK COPPER 8 TO
GO HIGHER THAN EVER.
New York, Sept. 17. Aerial police
'be
will
used for the first time ttur4ng
the Hudson-Fultocelebration. Leo
Stevens, the aeronaut, will be station1)0111000
'big
ed In a
thousand feet
high to look out for accidents. Me will
keep the way clear and will be ac
companied foy an officer of the signal
corps who will keep In comm u n
ki n
with the force of militia on land, en8
abling the
to be congregated at any danger ipolnt in the
least possible time.

AILS

n

Rockvale Lump
Rockvale Nut
American Nut
Pennsylvania Anthracite

police-soldiej--

MRS.

"Sweet the Coal Man."

n

.

peace-compellin-

g

for the inevitable conflict with Japan. Japan, with her million and a half
bayonets and splendid navy In tae
Pacific, is looking forward to a desperate conflict with this country. We,
on our part, are absolutely unprepared, and according to Captain liolwon.
It was this condition that caused us
to sirbmrt to the demands of Japan regarding the recent iroubles with that
nation on ihe Pacific sIojhv It was
submit and do as Japan dictated or
fight, and we submitted.
To meet this condition Captain Hobson would have us maintain a greater
navy, j that when the inevitable conflict of races conies, we may ibe prepared to meet It.
The lecturer iwas not in a pessimistic tone by any means. He believes
in the future great destiny of our nation and says so In strong and clear
sentences, straight from the heart,
and lime alone can tell whether or
not he is right.
I'ndouhteiily Captain Hobson is an
orator of no mean rank. His lecture
foarkled with bright saying from the
first to the last sentence, and by
the least Interesting was his
story of his imprisonment
In Cuba
during the
war. and
his tributes to the Flag of our country, made he blood tingle and the
throb lth patriotism. To have
missed this lectirre was to have missed a treat.
This morning Captain Hobson gave
a short rslk .before the High school
P'ipils. whioh was much enjoyed. He
talked practical patriotism to them,
and gave thorn much good advice.
He is being entertained today Hey
an'o rides through the farming section around Roswell.
s--

no-mea-

Spanish-America-

n

a
HARRIM AN INHERITS

On or Oft

SEPTEMBER,

HER HUSBAND'S ESTATE
New York, Sept. 17. Mrs. E. H.
Harriman. who by her husband's will
becomes probably the richest woman
in the world, is expected to ask for
an apTralsement of her husband's estate within two weeks. Until then
nothing definite can be known of the
value of the estate which is .believeJ
to be close to one hundred millions.
New York, Sept. 16. The will of
H. iH. Harrlman leaves all his property, without reservation, to Mrs. Harriman. who is named as executrix.
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CALL STAR LIVERY for nice rigs
for outing and mountain trips. Telephone 182. R. B. Jones, prop. 743m

Roswell Gas Company

n

"The Greatest Show

o

Buttermdlk, delivered
12H cents
per gallon. Roswell Creamery Company.
65 6.

High Grade COAL and Good Service are
SOME of the Inducements WE Offer

CAPTAIN HOBSON'- - LECTURE
WAS A GREAT SUCCESS.
The lecture derivered Ian mglit .at
The Armory by Captain HiciiarJ Peer-soHolwon. fornaerly of tie I'nited
of
States Navy and now a mem bur AlCongress, was uite successful.
though tbe train from the north did
not bring Captain Hobson until shortly after eight o'clock. Utile time was
lost when he did arrive and the hour
of starting the lecture was delayed
tm for a half hour.
The subject taken by Captain Hob-sofor his talk was. "America's Mission to the World." After ipaying a
"r
glowing tribute to our country.
natural resources and her people.
Captain Hobson gave his version of
her mission. Stripped of oratory and
ace. our missdon.
put within a short
as he sees it. is "that of a great
nauion. He looks for
to point the way to the future
world's peace, but .believes thai to
attain our destiny we must fight for
It. Hence his advocacy of a strong
navy.
Picturing our destiny in the Pacific Ocean. Captain Hobson can see
Ju. one result, and tlvat must come
through war, also. Here America will
4and as a ilmlwark .between the yellow races antl our own race, the white
one. Within our own day, he expects
to see America compelled to mieet
this issue, and the yellow race. hrn
Japan, its spokesman, has already
onemtl the fight.
Tie great advantages possessed by
our country in the Pacific through its
ownership of he great harbors of that
ocean, was discussed oy Captain Hobson, ibut he pictured us as tbeing in
a dreadful state of un preparedness
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IN HIS DARING FEATS ON FLYING TRAPEZE.
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The Texas Independent Shop.
First class blacksmithing and wood
work and ell ktinds of heavy drill
work. Machinery of any kind repaired. Horse shoeing a specialty and all
diseases treated. Dr. T. E. Harrison
Veterinary in charge. All work guarfp6t3.
anteed.
G. S. HITTCHINS, Prop.
.

The Greatest Act of its Kind Known to the World.

o

THE END OF PRIZE FIGHTING IN NEW YORK CITY.
New York. Sept. 17. The abandonfight
ment of the
has brought consternation to figM
clubs and their followers here. It is
believed that If the Kalrmont club
which Is protected! iby a permanent
injunction preventing the police from
Interfering with flouts, cannot pull
fight. !t
oft the KelehHIjangfoni
n pans the end of .boxing In New York.
Ketc'ael and Langford leave shortly for the west where Ketchel will
prepare for his bout with Jack
Ketchel-Iangfor-
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Grand, Spectacular Sceni

If you are in the market for farms.
City property, either residence or business do not fail to read our ad. In
this Issue, then come to see us and
let us tell you the particulars. Roswell

Title
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Costing Thousands of Dollars to Produce.

i

Trust Co.

Second hand school books 'bought
for cash aad sold at
the price of
new. Full stock of both. 'Ingeraoll
Hook, Stationery, Art & School Book
Co.
64tf
Sherman as Guest.
Bluff Point. N. Y.. Sent. 17. Vice- President Sherman is the guevt of:
honor today at the Vermona Fish'
Game League Meeting.
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To conform with existing conditions and to keep pace with the times and Modern Merchandising, we have decided to materially Reduce Prices on All Staple Goods. This is NOT
a Special Sale on a Few Items, but the Regular Price and will be maintained unless there is
a change in the market. We are after your dollars and in exchange for them, will give you
Merchandise at Catalogue House Prices. The following prices will be in effect Mondky morning:
25c
Thread, Clark's O. N. T. 6 spools for
6c
.
.
All Apron Gingham, per yard
5c
.
.
.
.
All Calico, per yard,
18c
Table Oil Cloth, white or colored, per yd
$1.00
.
Hope Muslin, 12 yards for
.
10c
.
.
Red Seal Gingham, per yard,
9- - 4 Bleached Pepperel Sheeting, yard,
24c
26c
10- - 4 Bleached Pepperel Sheeting, yard,
5c
Crepe Paper, all colors, per roll,
10c
Richardson's Embroidery Silk, 3 skeins
25c
spools now 3 for
Sewing Silk,
Shetland Floss, all colors, 2 skeins for . 15c
3
.
House Canvas, Texas C, per yard,
Men's Linen Collars, now 10c or per doz $1.00
$4.00
.
All Men's $5.00 Stetson Hats, now
75c
.
Our regular $1.00 Overall, now
90c
Our regular $1.25 Khaki Pants, now
15c
Men's Canvas Work Gloves, 2 pairs for
100-yar- d
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